
fftla , ., , !
. . "J

CVbusWei.flt)raooti(8unoj,jLKqittl)
tolliti i IV. J. McpTAsa A Co., and It (tarnished Ur

m , uij (ttbtcHen (by tarrlars) at 60 cent, per
i mooth.
" Mill titiKttber, 5 per innami 3.t0 for

,ui month, andll.BQ for thBionthi,InTirU- -
im .aranc.

Singl. coplM, 3 cent..
,Br-T- T-

,lt

J)UoioiAt4 ronivorjD.
OiriMllHT or WilHIIOTOH., ,, ,OrrjcBOfOMirrCiinTMMifii,

PROPOSALS ar. InTlttd for ltoh!V&ood to
SL.'JKC!." ??. ""4 " rortsrel.n.rl partita owning- - wood or wooi land.
IS.'iVW""!"''.' i Forts Ethan AI
BMfwJfi'SfC. UA ""' "'"-

ITrit. For wood standing, (prlee
. JK""1'-Il0- r woo1 (r.r ' l' t EnxSin orVrolM. prlMtfcord)

' ' "oa cm una corded on the. ground.
MB?.?,Uh,.V'or,',,',,a,'ff''",W,''M,,',i'

Prnwttli will b reclrel under thli advertlse- -
"w"w " raoani oi wooa required.FffltMUlai kill h Mil . 11."""" "' """ "" "Jn.ls.,iei.Eh Mddr muil a.tash hla full nam. and ItOfflM addrea, to hli bid, and the Dn of all thef"! latarrsted la lb propossl mutt kppor latA, DH .
iJ.i1: & "! ' 0wrii ft,- ilMWiSManuatKComfMittckUi.

if... Bid, will b. opened from lime to time, and con
raMeo jrarcbMM made ft the wood mar be re-

quired.
in. nn. u raaarrw to accept all or an, pert olany bid.

titeK!"'! "5J"1'1 ?. "doried, 'TropoiaU forWood,t and addre seed to

--J"l. Colonel Chief ((narlermaiter
labia Im Department of Waihlnjton

a ,BWiiui ypn wuuu.
HADloTtl, DrrtiT. or WAliilitaTOK,

OrricxorCajiErtiCAntauAana,
- ' January 8$th, lass.

Invited forfntnuhlni Wood to
Hi iti.troODS u and around the rorte herelnaRerspnnI, from partlea owning wood or wood landi

'.".'? T'tln"t.,f tJwmaoTlii Forta Aleiander,Htfy.tmAUm,JUntmU, rennarlranla,rorta Kearnej, De Russr,
Tottfn, Uemmer, Hunker Hill,

'"'SJiW U"!' -- 1"''-'. Batterfea Vermontr,MArtlaiitt and Cameron, on thenorllialdaof therotosaaa.
lewPropoaali lobe made la the following manner,
''Vlrat. rojwood atandlnr, (price per cord.)

."55 ' wood felled If U. ft. Enilaeera or
pthjnetae, fpriee per cord.)
"X!"- -. rot wood out and corded on the around." --JoP"'' ipecllr the iocaWv.tlnoVeiianlUv,

and fMdv or the wood.7!l5fPiL,,l,"",rw'I,,'d' ""1" adrertiae--
JJJJJJwr tho amount of wood required up to June

'tart Mdder hint attach hla full name and Poll-oO-
addreaa to hla bid, and the namea of all pai-jj-ji

l"Wtd la the propoial nut appear In the

olalceeiaaKcronpaairaiAMI.
tj Blda will be ojtened from time to time, and eon--.
fraeta or purohaaca made aa the wood may bo re-
quired.
Tf rljht la rraerrcd to accept all or any part ofany bid.

JnT2."1', 10I'I andoreed, " Tropoeala for- Woodj" and addrcaaed to
KM- - m. om.rm:,

llaut. Colonel and chief quartermaiter,
Ifl&V Defcncca of Waihlojlon.

COMICS . ltnoww,
OUClTORt OF PATENT! AND CLAIM!.

Dowatlea, Ptuiloni, Daek Pay, Oflleera'IUeriUtlntr, euid all atberlaat Clalina,
ety;ajBiat Uia Qertnineat,

OrrilK-N- o. 70 8K VtNTH 3THT,
A (Department Exrhanao,)

WAaninQTO,I.c.,
Am No. Tark Phet, corner of Jnotdxau,

eppoIU CUyjfm, Net Tot.
ltefera, by pcrmlMlon, to

llona. Hannibal Hamlin, Vice Prealdent, Me I
Martin Kalbnelach, Mayor City of Brookljn I h

Nann, Jr. New York Xlty i John N. Goodwin,
M-- C--, Me i Thoma M. Edwarrta, M L, N. H.

M. C, N. If. l Alex. if. Rlee M.. C- - Maai. John B. Alley, M. C,, Malt Alfred A.
,uumm, .. v uDja. uwiiDt ni. u,

JUonn.l John A-- Gurley, M. C, Ohlot Jamea M.
Aahler, M, C, Ohio) Sidney aV)(erten,M. C, Ohloi
John flutchlm, M. C unioi jonn uoroae, ai. c,

t RooertNeKnlithi, M. &, I'a.i Juitln 1. Mor'
.at n 7t tV o' T. "t " rotter, hi. C Wli.iZ.

A.nannier, M. C, HUi Jamea If. Lane, M. c,
Kanaaal Cyrua Aldrlch, M. C, Minn.- - Wm. Kel- -

aR, ", u.i ona . ninon, m, l.., n. j i John
L. N. Uratlon, M. C, N. J.t P. B. I'ouke. M, c,
IU.IOwea LoTcJoy, M. C, III F. P. BUIr, Jr., M. O, Mo llbrlote tl. Ipauldlnf, M. N. T.i

of rradly, M. C,, N. Y. Major General H.B.bur-yea- iN. WyckulT, Kaq , Prra. WlUlamiport City
BaakChepberd Kaapp, aq , rrea. Mechanic'
Bank. Jyta-- tf

lu-

N ATIONAL LO AIT,
THE NEW

TWENTY TEAR SIX FER CENT. BONDS
of thevyrrsD status(Know " M JWnfVi.)

Hit COUtON BONDS In tumj of M, 10O. $800,
tnd i l.ooo.

TtiflltECUSTEtlSP BONDS la tumi of AM. 100.

(Inkntt wmmencing l rfate ifpwxha,)
ton BiLa at ritt bt

JAY COOICB CO Banker,
453 FtflmiA Urut.

Theta Boao ex U
CAUrSST GQTZBXUXirT Sxcvutt

now In the mwket
InttrtM payabU

IN OOtD
U equlraleat. at present prlee of coin, to

Pxm Ccjtt. In eurreney.
ot -- f

PROPOSALS FOR
CHAIRS.

CARPET8 AND OFFICK

QCAKTSaHAITCR GENERAL1! OtTUE,
WeehlDgton City, Feb. 34. 18U.

PROPOSALS will be reeelTedattbU Departneat
uatU It o'clock, m , the Ala day of March aest. Tor
furniihlni the ollowinr artlclee for the uio ofthe
Quartermaiter General's Department, tin

cARrxTma.
Seren boAdred POO) yards, more or Im, or

CarpeUnf , of the beet Qualltr, samples of
which must acoompanjr the offer i the price per
square yard, to Include making, blndlne;, and flttlar
to each room, aid putting down the same complete
In the best manner. Measurement to be made on
the floor, and payment made for quantities thus
ascertained, lie roomi to be carpeted can be seen
by calling at this office.

.or rut chaim.
One hondredand twenty (ltd) Oak Chairs, cane

seat, a sample of which can be seen at thli office.
The whole to be completed within two weeks from
thetlmeoX slcnlac the agreement The price of
each chair to Include the delivery of the same at
this office.

Proposals should be endoned'For Carpets aud
Chairs or both, as the caie may be.1

Bf Order of the Quartermaster General.
fD2-- td

A DAJtS BXPRKSB COMPANY,2. Olllceftll Pcnu. sveunc,
TroaAtRfon Cy, J). V,

CHEAT EASTERN, NOHTIIZKN, akd WEST-EB-

EXPRESS FORWARDERS.

MerehajullM. Money, Jewelry, Valuableet
Notes, Cocks, Uouds, .,

Forwarded with 8AFKTY AND DISPATCH to all
aceesslbloaectlons of the country. This Company
has Ac eneies In the principal railway towns In the

NORTH, BAST, WLST, AND NORTHWEST.
Its principal offleee are

VrA8nXNQT0ir.2).aN. Y0JlXM0ST02rt
PmLApSLVUIARALTXMQRlS, OIN- -

QINHATL ST, LOUIS, L0UIS
VILLS, LEXINGTON.

Connections are made at New York and Boiton
with lines forwarding to the Caoadae and the
British PrOTlnsei, and with steamihlplloei toLlr- -
eipool, Southampton, and Harre, and thence by
jCuropean expresses to all prominent commercial
towni In Great Britain and on the Continent.

Collection of Notes, Drafti. and Bills made at all
accessible parte of the United States.

O.C. DUNN.Affent,
IS WAitdsgW, D. C,

GREAT EXCITEMENT! Tremendous ruih TTr
No 480 Seventh street for some vl

our nice CLOTHING, which we are selling off at
very low prises, (eonsUerlng the great advance in
roods.! We nave on nana the twit stock of Vlati .
Jag ever oiUred In this market, ami we are sell lag
them on at aatonliblng low prloei,at SMITH'!
No. Seventh street, two doors above J. Bruce

C4j Ja sa

rrmc'VcOLXLLAN SACKS, for eltlzcns andoffl-J- .
cers, t SMITH'S, 40 Beveath street j39

JnjBtMBPjPjBnjpBjPjnjjnEjB i,ii n i i aii mail iwaai n I

voi, nr.
PuorosALS Foit alumna,

set.
tuim-MIN-

MAToa'i rjrncr,
WAtHiaoToa. Febrttary 18, 1SS3.

TR0rO3ALS VrlU be received at this office, op to
it O'clock m. on the Uln of March nCat. for arad- -
tng, trimming, curbing, arid latlng the brick and
us; iouiwbts mm oktidic .no Kuticrs nt bucts in
ooj district i for the Third and Fourth Wards,
forming tnesritiaiairicii and tne Finn, sixth,
and Seventh Wards, forming the Third dlitrlot,
feaeh district to be bid for etnaratelr. And in h
given to different contraetort.) for (he year com

l ura. un; vt njrril, IOO, SgrrcaDIO lO

The curbstone to be of the best New York North
river curbstone. In nlectsi nr not 1m than Iwn fMtt
long, and not less than sixteen Inches wide, and
not leas than three and a halt lnoI.ee U thlcknee,
the upper surface or edge to be dreed to that
taicHBCH, ana si in ana weu rammea wua cleangravel, free from clay or loam, to the proper grade,

fill th Inl.t. wall lCmA
The brick to be of the best quality hard red pav.

a uncK, to oe ism on m oea oi snsrp river Sana,
Dread four Inches deD on a bed f fine elaaa

gravel, free from day or loam, three inches deep,
with two courses on the edrn next to eurb. and one
eourie on edge on the Inner line, where the pave-
ment Is Ices than the full width) noeatrameasure- -
u.r.it HIT uriCK OB TOfte Will vm iiiue.The stone pavement to be of common quarts, not
exceed inir four Inches la diameter, except the stone
on the outside Hoe of the getters; which muit be
of ! laches In diameter, laid on a bed of coarse
and and clean gravel, free from clay or loam, at

icaii nine incnesaeep, ana lone twice well ran
ui ma nwuii wui bikt wfiun wtm ic nou ai.tcr bolngeKamlned (and not before) by the Commle-slone- r,

lo be covered with fine clean gravel or
wario Bna,nu iar inivraiiwi miwscd ine sionee
welt Oiled with the same material.

The flagging to be of the best Quality blue rock
orgnfliifloplecesof not lets than two feet ilx
Incheslongby' eighteen Inches wide, andnot less
than threeinchei thick, to be laid onnbed ot floe
clean gravel, free from slay or loam, or sharp river
sand ill laches deep, and with dose Joints.

All grading not exceeding sis Inches, to be rated
as trimming.

The work lo bednna lathe thOtt minn.r mil in
the satisfaction of the Mayor, and to be commen
ct-- niiuui .rawiji aiicr mi oraer is given io inecontractor, and to be completed within the time
named In the order directing It to be done, and
warranted to stand twelvemonths after Its com-
pletion. And upon the fall are of the contractor or
ruuirnciora 10 commence me wora or so complete
It within the time named, or upon hi or their fail-
ure to execute the work of the materials and In the
manner herein required, the Mayor to have the
right of employing other perionsto do the same,
upon such terms as he may deem expedient. In
which event the contractor or contractors so g

shall pay any loss or damage the Corporation
may sustain In coniequenre thereof

Any repairs or re!a)lngwhloh may be required
before the expiration ol the time for which the
work Is warranted to stsnd, to be done by the con-
tractor free or charge within Ore da) after notice
from the Commissioner of Improvements of the
Wardl end unon failure of an nntrantAr nr m..
tractors to make any repairs or to relay any pave--
Mantaaltl.1. .!..- - In.. ..II.. t fill it.a.. na.iiiu uisuaji mitr iuw Hiurvaaiu, ma
Mayor Is to have the right of employing any otherperson or person to do the same on such terms as
he mnydecra expedient) in which event the

Or contractors SO fa Uln a-- ahall niv an lnaa
ordamsre the Corporation may suatatnln come

For the due performance of the work and the
furnishing of the materials as herein required,
bond hnd security to the amount of two thousand
dollar will be required of the contractors.

The bidders will state the ratra al whtrh th
curMnr, paving, nnd flagging will be executed, in- -

auaeaaefn, aaaraaa .(.For letting new curb of New York North river
curbstone, per running foot

For laying new brick pvrraent,per iqnare yard
For laying new etonepa. rment, per square yard.
For sradlDC f whether aiauvatlnrnr flillnv 1

cubic yard.
ror i rim mi ok, uer running mot.
For iirout auttcr. ner foot.
For laying down New York flagging, per square

For laying down flagging rnelai.per square foot,
Forlavlncflve courses of brick on tMlrti. aa r.

quired by liwjln gutters and alleys, pec running
And at the rate a st which the following work,

exclusive of materials, except the gravel and sand
which may be requlredi

For setting new curb, Including dressing, per
running foot.

i or laying new one a pavement, per square yard.
For taklasrunaud relavlnaotd brlak uavatntnt.

per square yard.
rut a mating u .m iractaiiK, VIU UUV,UCr TUIUllDg

foot.
For taking up and relaying old stone narement.

per square yard.
For taking up and relaying old flag foot waya,

per square foot.
No bid will be received which does not Include

an offer for each separate Item of work and mat-
erial.

By law the Mayor is prohibited from awsrdlns;
coa tracts for the above work to any person TFV per-
sons who are not practical pa vera.

naVilAHU VYAlel.Al.il,
feb It w4t Mayor.

TTAItD WAIUC, DAIUlliOy AND 8 TKBL,
Hardware, Steel

Horse Nails and shoes
Diamond State Shoeing Iron

Axles and Axle Boxes
Springs, Carriage and Tire Bolts

Hubs, Spokes, Falloea, Shaits
Duck. Drill and Canvas

Wheela, aaggy and Wagon Bows
Haircloth Springs

Excelsior, Tow. Hair
Castings of all kinds

En rllth and Ameriean VirnliK..
A large and complete stock of the above con

stantly on hand.
THOMPSON t CO,

No. 545 Ninth St.. oDpoalte Centre Market.
eb 1 Late G. IU Tbompaon k, Bro.

IHIK OONFB8SIOII8 AND
KXPICH1K1COK

INVALID.
rubUshed fur the BiMxriT and as a warning and

A CAUTION TO YOUNG MEN
who autler from Sjwrmatorrhoea, Nervous Debility,
Premature Decay, etc , supplying, at the aarae
time, TH1C MEANS OF SFJ.FCUKE. By one who
has cured himself, after being put to great expense
and Injury through medical humbug and quackery

By encleilng a poat paid addrcaaed envelop,
tingle copies may be had of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Kjq.
nov 3 dlmU Bedford, Kings Co., N. Y,

BW INVENTIONN
ARTIFICIAL CLEOPLASTIC BONE TEETH,

without metal plate or clasps, by
DR. S. B. BIGESMOND.

10 Broadway, New York) and 900 Penn. avenue,
uviwvfjn twiiiiu aau tnineviiui sis.,

WASBIHOTOH, D. 0.,
Calls the attention of the publle to the following

advantages of his Improved aystemi
tit. The teeth of his manufacture will never cor

rode nor change color by any acids, and are three- -
luunna ugaicr man any ouer

ltd No teeth nor roots need be extracted, aa tha
artittclal ones can be inserted over them.

I U 1 he roots will be made Inofleoalve and never
to ache

4th. No teniDorarv teeth are needed, as Dcrmane nt
nues can ue maae imroeajsieiy, inercDy preaervmg
the natural expression of the face, which, under
the old aystem, Is frequently disfigured

6th. Thli work hss been fully tested, for over Ave
years, by many ofthe Drat ehemUU and physicians
of this and the old country.

Dr. s. has also Invented a. white Indeatructlble
metal filling, with which the moat senaltlve teeth
can be filled without pain, and can build up a per-
fect sound tooth on an side roots, which will last
through a lifetime.

ne reiers io ine iouowug geniiemem Dr. v. mom i
Dr. Doremus. Professor of Chemlatryt Hon. A.
Mann, fun Capt. Crabtree. Vice President of the
Emigration Company of New York; Hon. Judge
Wavne. of the Suoreme Court, of Waj.hln.rtnn. ii.
C i and thousands of others.

Call and examine for yourselves, nov 8 em

TAIX AND WUfTKXl GOODS.

MILITARY AND CIVILIAN.

yvaiji, aiAriiain, via. axe now opening
their Fall and Winter Coeds, embracing One Dress
Coats, Doeskin Pants, Vests, he. A large and

Stock or flna heavy Overcoats. Wo have
also a complete assortment of Business Suits, made
In the moat durable manner. Officers will find our
Military uooos oeairoui to weir wants. Meavy
Woollen Blankets, for camp use at reasonable
prtoes. WALL, STEPHENS Ik CO.,

dU NlAta and Tenth street

ma b P EOPIiB'l
VIHUULATINQ LIURAHY)

Oa SeTeHtb Street isear K.
Janl

VTILITARY VXSTS AT IMJTJTI, 4 Seventh

WASipNQIQN, D.
1,.- - -- ,. ollli ..

PnOPOSALS TTQIl .MATEttlAIJi FOH
THE rf AVY.

NAVT DtPARTHIftT,
February U, isst

Sealed PaorosALS to furnlah mst crisis for the
Navy for the Osoal year ending soth 'one, i5, will
be received aOhe

Bureau of Equipment and Recruiting,
ixuMuui L4HracuoB anq ncpairs,
Bureau of Steam Engineering,

Until tha llth alav nt M.nih tiivk.
Proposals must be Indorsed "ProDotals for Ma

terials fortfhe Narr, that they may be dlstin- -
auianru irom oiner Business ictiert, anaairecieato the Chief of the Bureau of (naming the Bureau)
for which they are Intended.

The materials and articles embraced In the clasaes
named are partienUrly deeertbed la the printed
schedule, any of which will be furnished to such as
desire to offer, on application to the Commandants
of the respective yards, or to the Navy Agrot
uMini Micro to, mw ijjvavoi an mw jmui upon
appUeatJontOthereapectleBureaua. TnlsdlvUioo
Into classes being for the convenience of dealers
In each, such portions only will be furnished as
areactoaUrrequlrodfof bids. The Commandant
and Nary Agent of each station will, la addition tq
the schedule of elsaiea of their own yards have
copy of the schedule of the other yards tor exam
lnatlon only, from which tt may be Judged whether

iwiiiDeQciiraoieio dim aipucauon lor any Ol
theelasaesof thoas yards. jitOilers must be made for the whole ofthe clssa at
any yard upon one of the printed schedulea, or In
strict conformity therewith, or they will not be
oonaldered. In computing the classes, the price
taivu n tug coiumn 01 prieee win oe BHinoara,

nod the aggregate of the class will be carried out
according to the prices stated.

The contracts will he awarded to tha lowest Aom
Jin bidder who gives proper security for Its fultll- -
men, i n uniuMi aiaies reserves am ngni io re- -
jro ui i iio oiua lor any eiasi i oeemea exoroiiani.

AH artlclri muat muet be of the very beat quali-
ty, te be delivered In the Navy Yard in good order,
and In suitable veiaels and packages, properly
marked with the name ofthe contractor, a the
ease may be, at the expense ad rlak of the con-
tractor, and in all respects subject to the inspec-
tion, meaiurement, count, weight, Ac , of the yard
where received, and to the entire satisfaction of

' 'fneeomraanaaniinereor.
Bidders are referred, to tha commandants of tha

reapectlve yarda lor samples, inatructlons.or psr- -
unusr uravripiion m.ine aniciesi anu, an einerthings being equal, preference will be given to
articles of American manufacture.

Every offer, as rcnulred far the law of 10th Au
gust, IBM, rauat be accompanied by a written guar- -
wmf .ntiurn o. which ia nerswiin gireti.

Those oely whose offers may be accepted will be
notified, and the contract will be forward.! aa innn
thereafter as Dracticable. which the will ha r.
juirru io carcuie wnnin ten oays aiier its receipt
at the poat office or navy agency named by them.

The contracts will bear date the day the notifica-
tion Is given and deliveries can be demanded.

Sureties la the full amount will be required to
sign the contract, and their reaponslbillty certified
to by a United States district Judge, United Ststes
district attorney, collector, or navy agent. As ad-
ditional security, twenty per centum will be with- -

ueiu irom ine amount 01 ineDius until ine con-
tract shall have been eoaanletedi and elchtvittr
centum of each bill, approved in triplicate by the
wiviaaiiuouii vt III iniTCIII, Iflflll, fflll UfJ paiU

tifleatesof InJebtedneia op Trcaaurv nntra at tha
option oi me uovernment.

itiaaupuiaieamineoaniraH mat it uriauit De
made bv the Dartles of iLha Aral oart Io acllvHnr
CUoranyof the articles mentioned In any clans

contract, of the nualltv and at the
time and pi aces above provided, then, and In that
case the contractor and hia sureties will forfeit andpnytothe United States a sum of money not ex.
oeedlng twice the amount of mch olm, which may
be recovered from time to time, according to the

o ui (vuunrraa m tnai case proviara, ai'iirovrii
March S, 1843.

Bi4 MUtaf jwrf cm41 ctat$a for more (Asa one yard
.n nm rnmnm. tavowTi hiiu uiuucn in rmunira in in.
done on the envelope the Nary Yard lor which the

IhrmoJ Offer.
Which from a firm must be signed by all the mem-

bers.
It " of , In the State of , hereby

atree to furnllhaad deliver In the resnecllve Na
Yards all the articles nsmed In the classes here
umo anncxeo, agrcqapiy io tne provisions ol the
schedules therefor.aod 10 conformity with the ad-
vertisement or the Department of February it, iau.
Should my oflcr be accepted, I request to be ad-
dressed at -- , and the contract sent to the Navy
Agent at , or to - , for signature and cer- -
iiucaic.

Signature, A. B.
Date,
Wltneas.

The schedule which the bidder nfllnia.a mint ha
patted to hti oflcr, and each of them signed by him.
Oppoalte each article In the schedule the price
Sua be aet, the amount carried out, the arirrgate

up for each elase, and the amount likewise
written In worda. If the partlea who bid do not
reside near the place where the articles are to be
delivered, they must name in their offer a person
to whom orders on them are to be delivered.

form a Guaraaire.
The undersigned, , of .In the State of

.and.- -. of .In tha Stat nf .
hereby guarantee that In case tha foregoing bid ol

for any of the claases therein, named be ac-
cepted, he or they will, within ten days after the
receipt of the contract at the post office named, or
Navy Agent designated, execute the contract for
the same with good and sufficient suretiear and In
case the said - shall fall to enter into con-
tract, as aforesaid. We ruarantt ft to make rrvwl tha
difference between the offer of the said -
ana tnat wmen may be accepted.

signatures of two guarantors. .

Wltneia.
I berebr certify that the above named are

known to ku as men of property, and able to make
good their guarantee.

signature, u. ji.
Date.
To be limed bv the United fltatea Diatrlet JnrfM.

United States District Attorncr.Colleator.orNaw
Agent.

Extract from a taw of lh Vnlttd StoUt, epprovtd Jut
If, (CXM,

See. 14. And bt it furlker rntuied. Thathnrnntraft
or order, or any tntereat therein, shall be transfer-
red by the party or parties to whom suoh contract
or order may be riven to aay other party or partlea
and that any such tranafer ahall causa tha annul.
ment of the contract or order transferred so far as
the United States areconcernedt Prwidtd, That all
the rights of action are hereby reaerved to the
United States for any breach of such contract bv
the contracting party or parties.

See. 16. A4 9 it further eaerfed. That whenever
any contractor for subsistence, clothing, arms, am-
munition, munitions of war, and for every descrlp- -
nuit ui aupiiura ignua Array or nevyoi ine uni-
ted states shall be found guilty by a
di irsuqor wuiiuinrgiectoi ouiy.ne inauoepua
iiueu vj no, impnaonmeni. or sucn oiner punian
ment as the al ahall adludrai and an
perion who shall contract to. furnlah supplies of
any ninq or osscnpiion tor ine Army or navy, he
shall be deemed and taken as a part of the Una or
naval forces ofthe United atatea for whlnh h
ahall contract to furnish saldsuppllea, and be

to the rules and regulations for the government
oi me lanu man navai forces oi uie utuieu Biatei.

The following are the clasies required at the re-
spective Navy Yards t

Ihe following are the classes under Burtaucf
,AH.iaicm atraa. .an, eaaai'ey

inrnr.aaa, fl. Cookln, UUnalla.
" K, Leather.
" I, lloae.
M N, Dunlins.
M O, Lantern.
" Q, .perm Oil.
M S, Stationery.

CniKLESTOWir.
Clm G, Cooaint- Uten.U..

" 1, Flax and Cotton Twine,
" K, Leather.
" L, lloae.

M. Bruahee.
" N, lluntlnc.
" Q, Sperm Oil.
" . StaUonery.
" T, nr. WoC
" X, Whale Oil.

UOOXLTK.
Llaia G, Cooklnr Uten.lla.

" II. Plax Canvaa.
" J. Twine.

K, Leatner.
11 L. lloie.
" M, Brushes.
" N, Dry Goods.

O, Lanterns.
" a, Sperm Oil.
' R. ship Chandlery.

" T, Firewood.
M , Tar.

PUILADELrnii
CI mi O, Cooking Utensils." II, Flax Canvas." I, Cotton Canvas." J, Twine.

M K, Leather' Lallose.
N, Duutlog and Dry Goods
U. Smsrm Oil.

afw. .. .H, uip uianajery tor stoics and a,ulp
m.nta.

" s. statleaary.
" T, nr. WoL

WASBDIOTOH.
Oaas O, Cooking Utensils.

II, Flax Canvas.

C.a aWJBSDAY EVENING, MARCH 5, 1863.
'

aa.i I, cttonC"'!" i. Twine.u n; Bfoahoa.
11 N. Buntlna and Dry Gooda.

O, Lantern;
11 R, Ship CHandlery for Store, and Equip
x ,'tatlonfry.
" T. rir. Wood.
" ll, Hardware.

Ttie following are th. elaatei tinder the Bureau
of Kn. EngUaerlrurr

r ' aummi.
QaaaAf Collet Iron and rtret.t rum paekliiair mlaoellaneoo, toola for englneera R, ahlp ehajid

lery,
CBARLCSTOWK.

CSaaa C, lard oil, fce l D, boiler feltlnti E, gum
paeklnftke t Ff DUaoellaneoua toole for enineerat
Q. eperra out IL ahlp ebaadlenri T. firewoodt M X,
while leadM X, eolored palafti ti X, boiled olli 44
X, tallow,

SROOXLTK.
Clue A, bolter Iron, rubra, .e.B, pla; Irani f.lardolllll trailer rt!lngi aguni packlor. arom.

met., he r, Alacellaneoua tool, for engineer.! K.
leatheriLi; apemt oil; H, .hip chandleryi S. atatlor
erri T, Orewoodl wrought Iron, pipe, ralrea, .e I
MX, X, Iron nana, bolt., and nutaill X.
tin. copper, .al IS X, bardwarefW X, whlta lead!
17 X, tine, palnti as X, colored palate, dryer., fee i

X, lln.eed oil, turpentlnei 44X. metallic oil, tal-
low aoapr

rniUDtxriiu.
Claa A, bolter Iron) F, ralacellaneou. loola for

engineer ej CL, aperm oll ft, ahlp ahandlery.
WiaBlHOTOH.

Cla.a A, boiler Iron and rlrel.i (, lardolll F.
rataeellaneoua engineer, toolal K, leatheri L,hoiet
M. bmahea. ftx.i OL lanterrrai ci. ii.,h nil, n ahi.
chandleryi ,.lallont'Jl T, llrewoodi 2x, tteel.

The following an 'the claa.es under Bureau of
Construction and Repair.

"XITTEBT.a... 4, White Oak flank) , Yellow Fine Logai
II. Whit, fine Plank and fjoardai is. Aah Plank
and Boardai 14, Whit. Aah Oar. la, Black Walnut
and Cherry) 17, CrprASaj 31, Llgnumrltiei 21, rtruah-e-

25. Irani 3S. aleell 17. lronSnlke.i2SIrrn NaiUi
so, Leadi It, Zlde and Tlni SJ, Ilardwarei 14, Toola
for store. 3, White Leadi 17, Zinc falntai 18, Col-
ored ralnta, Dryerf I, IJn.ccd OU 41, b'la.at 41,
OIL Tallow, Koepi 4a. hllaoellaneous Pry Goods,"Hair Cloth, tic.

CHlnLEsTown.
Clan No I, White Oak Log.) 1. White Oak Pro-

miscuous Tlmberi if White Oak Plankt 6. Yellow
finelloesi 11, White Pine Logs, nank and Hoards)
II. Ash Logs and T7ankt 34. llruaheai 25. from sa.
Steel i 27, Iron aplkeal 2. Iron Nall.t K, Levi) II,
Zinc and Tlni la. White Lead) 17, Zinc r.lnt.i a,
Colored Patnls, Dryeri at. Linseed Oil) 41, Class)

, s ibea ana noam) , srsn ml.
DHOOKLIK.

Class No. I. White Oak Loral 2. Whit. Oak Keel
rirces) 1, White Oak Promiscuous Timber) 4,
Whlta Oak Planki 10, White fine Mast Timber)
ti, none i, abii uarsi io, iiirsnr), liutts,
and Handspikes) I,, Black Walnut, Chriryi 21,
Cedar) in, Irani 2, sleeli 27, Iron Spikes) 28, Iron
nans, (wrougni, eui) so, Lead) 11, zinc, tint u,
Harrlware, ai. Tnnla r.i .!, a, Whit I mA.
17, Zlne Taints) 18, Colored minis) IS, Linseed Oil)
41, Giassi 44, Fish Oil, Tallow, Soapt 46, Miscella- - 'neous, lry Goods, Hair Cloth, and Ship Chandlery.

rniLADELTIIU.
class No. e, Yellow rtne riank xtnek Logs) u,
rhit. Pin. LOirat 11. Aah f,ra anil nank i I, M..

Smffi.' a' fj'n'ui,. i".".1!

MfKesWrK
11, Toola for Stores) l. White Lead) 17,Zliir Paint)

3, oinreu rainia, airyrr) J7, unseen nil, nirprn--
'" Y;.nl!,,l.41fi.1"1 "' ''J."'1' Ro"'" " I

Fish Oil, lallow, Soapi U, Mlstellancous, Dry

KSf""" t"""'""1 ""P '""""" "" -
wAeniKOTUN.

. Claas No. II, White Hne L. gsi 14, A.h Oar.) 1,
imcuii nuiT.j ss. iirusnes) so, iron) 2a, ateel) S3,
Ilardwarei U,Uolored I'alats) II. Linseed CHI, hir
pentlne, Varnlshi 41, Glaasi U litch, nosln, Tat)
do, Chalo Ironr 4ft, Ship Chandlery.

"PROPOSALS you
""

WELLS, PUMPS) 4te.

WMMagtVnVuaYrTTMa.
rnoPOAUln wrihnf will h rivawi . thi.

offlce up fo 13 o'clock M . on tbe llth day of MarchMil. fiiC makltisf Pntni lt.rfsi.sat. f .1. -.

and for keeping the sanvc lo perfect repair for con- -
sunt uic, in th nrst district, comioif d of tbJL!!Sh.S wardii
andln the Third dilr,ct, composed oftlm lfth
and Sixth wards, (each dlitrlct lobe bid fur aeua
rateljr, and to ba given to different contractors,)
for the term of one rear. cAmmcnclnr on thA it
2iseaiAe!aiU' "' S"'"'1 ,0 '"e following .p..

FOR WELLS.
ana

.ln"r7oUwSi;dper.perfo,t.
in ..,.

foot.
ea-e-s or eight reel length, ber foot.
Caacs mora than ctcht feet foot

coWtoKh.
less thsn three thick, laid double.

rating new wells, Including brick and pump
stone.

SKS?i.wel,, nii utme with old

Opening old wells and covering same with nsw
timber.

.ron PMra.Taking. out and nuttlnar In old .numui. tr locr
aij.... ...hma'?'.,.omNew lors out In old Dunm. tr fnnt.

New boacB and spouts in old pumps, each.
New pun.pi, per foot.
Boxes and spouts for new puo.rs, each.
Capper for pumps.
ThotOUloaof the Dumni to ba of the bail mh.

soned white oak, and the remainder to oi the
best pine.

FOR HYDRANTS.

? England
th,7whVea.M . ..- - t,.....1. .....a.Ul.Uli UUI IKUi

Taking out hydrants and putting same, each
New per foot
Spouts for hjd rants, each.
Spout stones do do
ralntlngpumpsand hydrants, each.

IRON WORK,
Ha.dles.ajilca, spears, bands

per pound.
BiHjut and lower box Irons for pumps, each.
rewjoin 10 01a spears.

KWw.ht t0.l lUdW ?.!.-i- -.7SSSSSSSU
will be reeelred that la made by a

practical pump maker,
rl",v!'? " l"I, otrer rosy be

mmmMml SVAni. fn. AAA
ihouTand dollars' with lw." icWd aut1. ndl- -
Honed nr the latthtul performance of hla or their
contract) and should any contractor orcontractors
fall or refuae to comply with any ofthe conditions
or terms of his or thetr or to execute any
work within tha time named In th, order of the
Commiaaionerdlreetingittobedone.theMayorls
authorised lo employ any other person or persons
to execute the same, or to furnlah materials,
upon such terms aa he may deem expedient. In
which event the nr pnntraptnra an tat.
InashaUlMMsponalbUtothisUoriMratlonforsnv
lots or dam.lt may and. ..HI alkl. .11.... a aaJ VI "Jt uisj sjAitcf va.ua. KDHU1 I IJO COQirSC.
of or contractors

lULHAKD WALLACII,
feb wtt

BOSWKLL'S UJCDICATKD
CANDY

COUOHSm

JNPLUJSNZA,
irniff.lh'ivrw

And aU tidnient ttaaea of fln.turnHmi
For wholesale and retsil, y

BOSWfcU, Driifflsl,
Cor. Maryland and Seventh st ,

And Z,
avenue, near Browns' Hotel.

Charles Allen, W, B, Entwlsls,
X). D. Clark, John R Major,
L. M. Smith, u ju. Major,
If. H. MoPhsrson, i. V. Nirn,

, C. Ford, J, D O'Oonnel.
J. P. Mllburn, j, k. Dawson,
Charles Stott o. judf sly.
In Gaorretown bv Kldwall. aiihrnnn aioaii

aad Oaraard.
And by Druggists and Butlers

'anil

MILITARY COAT! IMITH' a Am
sa

Msnufacvura all out own CLOTHING at
eo seventh Ja aa

'

WHIRE Is th bet plane t buy aothlnjri At
wo Seventh street, 90

TUB DCTCIIEITED DULL,

A BALLAD Of 11LAX1I.

Tba following memorial was addressed to
Oen. Hunter In regard io . trail tilled on Taria
Island bj some itras;gUng soldiers from Oen
JlagWa command. Th. nam. of the writer
waa not appended to tba copj whlcb cam. Into
onr roeaesslon, through tbe klndneaa of . sufl
officer headquarters, but wo havo reason lo
nelleTO that Ihe Terse, emanate from . dlstln
gotshed source. En.t

Dear General II , my heart Is full,
Lamenting for my butchered txill)
Tha only bull our Islands had,
And all my widowed cows are sad.

With briny leara, and drooping tails,
And loudboo-hoo- s and bosloe walls,
My cows Ismcnf , with wifely teat,
Their perished hopes of future veil.

Sad la the wall of human wife
To seo her snatched from Ufa;
flut he the husband of a score
For him the grief Is more aad morel

future hope of golden cream
Lien milk In lea becomes a dream
Wliey, bonny clabber, cheese, ami cutds,
Are now, ah, me I mere Idle words t

The cruel soMlcij, fierce and full
Of reckless wrath, hate shot my bull i
The stateliest bull lei scoffers laugh-T- hat

e'er waa - Father" called by calf I

A bull ss nolle, firm and fair
As that which aided Jote to beir
Kutopa from the flowery glale
Where she, amidst her maidens, played.

Dear General II., accept my rows,
And oh I take pity my cows
With whom, bereft of wifely ties,
All lender heart, muat sympathise.

Quick lo Van VUet your order send
(By ffmlth'e congenial aplrlt penned,)
And order him, In language full,
At once to aend me down a Bull

If poaslble, A)OUthfulbcast,
With warm itlccllons yei I,

Who lo iij wlduwed cows may piove
A husband ol enduring lore.

Port Rovau S. t , feb. IH, ISS3

Sir. Ilrlglil, II, P., n(
A large and cruirtlul tnoctlng waa recently

held la the Public Hall, in ltoihdale, England,
fiir Ihn nuriviu nf n.aiUrr . . ni. a, ,t.i.. ..
"' Amcflcnn subscrlhcr. lo the fund In old of
' 0f Lancashire.
The ling been called by requleMon to
io major, Aim uuuarvae oi people were Una.

W to olitalnadiulsslou after (beliallwaallllod.

MrGLi mbvcd.and Mr. A.bwortl, ....
ouucu, n rcaoi mon tnanaung mo mcrihanta of
'7!"!k'? J'f AV?"ftI,.1cl,'f """ """"i""" mu iciiui ui ma uistrcss in

Lnncnnlilre, and uprcaslug a hope Ihal peace
.ouhUoon be restored, wllh tho Union pre- -
served.

Mr. In supporting the motion, said he
reirarded this tranantlaalnn nr tulalin,. frnm
the United Stales aa an evidence that.whatever
Inlirht be the faulta or prtmea nt Ihnnntnm.

' mrou, the people. pT tho two countrlca were
beeiiiilnir to draw WiTottfer. There had Lecn
not Utile Jealoui between florae portions ofll. ..!. r ill." . . .a

" u7 "hoald there bo this Jealousy two
peoples so numerous, powerful, and great J

" tad n'Ttr tccn In lb0 Unllta ti,tesl but be
JS2? J?f i

IIeaSuro "prcasetl by
had, at Gndlng a people who spoke

too Mine language, read the same books, and
to a rrtuit wttnnt onlnvavl ihn imn. i... .nj

ho. If wo came to tho question of personal
freedom, enjojed It aa fully as we did In this

Zn"':'''''1 ."T," "'" Wj"
members aasemuied lo

the place where he ebould probably be slttlog
lu TortyMjIgia houra from that time were not a
1..11 .nH rni. vnBn..n...i m... ....-- .

"ere points or agreement them whkh
more than counterbalanced the others. The
people of Kurona nflim nweH murli mnr than
ihcy know to tho Deonle of tho United Btatca.
America had, In fatt, been an ark of refuge
for tho people of Europe, and especially of this

'country. In proof ot this ho pointed to thotr.... that in ar.n .,.n h,Aht. 1.. UMi...aiaii.i aa uitn.li juai. Iiiviu Haul viuitjllieufrnm lrna Urtlialn aarajt t enlariil i f lm.1ii.
oiTSrSn . : r.i.:"i...;:-.- i "t.i."1W,VW I'VIBWUgiVUjt'JIUI. " HVH IUVJS,VIIUtlS
all that at home thoy coula have wished or an-

ticipated of and jwlltlcal freedom.
Looklog at all this, and ho had but touched on
somo prominent points, he should aay that the
position of America ode red to us oury motive
not for fear, jealomy. 01 bated, but rather for
umirauon, graiuuue, ana irionasnip. jie

' P"J of Pores' inEngl.ud would
easy. seventy years of peace, the United
States had become the sceno of a war more
gigantic, perhaps, than any which we had on
record. Wm It possible to stand neutral In re
gard to tho contending parties f lie round men
sometimes who professed a ncutratitv.

?ithcr ffn helr being perfectly
Ignorant or sympathizing wllh tbe Boutb.
There wore two great questions lui olvod tlrst,
the continuance orabollllon of ArrKan slavery

Christian nations, and, secondly, tho1t6 or to men of il races
If we were tp tako the opinions of leading

men In the Bouth. the of white men
Was not

. . safe. Ho quoted. from7 . the article, of

'" '""mni"?r."f.S'1 ",MCJB.e,,..0i

" """, "" "" "" ouumerucrs ucaucu
10 convert Into capital, and thus put
an end to between capital and labor,
vor " In Honth nr a
more i,J,. thi' Mr. rBS, .h(, ?.t3
lo coademn thu atrocity of this language
This great strife had lta origin in au infamous
conspiracy against the rights of human nature.... r.r,.. ...,.i..l. ...... ....
incao iTineipica wiuvu ine ooumeru leaders
proclaimed were nol be found In any of the
nlrl haalKari u rtisa n. In t lia. rtrm, tl,a. aI , .."' wuu n.a,vtas, viiuiuuiiaiiii.vtiV IJf.ages In our times. It waa the doctrine of devils.
ftud not of men. and all mankind should shud
der at the enormity of the guilt which tho leaders
of this conspiracy had brought upon their head.
Great cheering. Thoy argued, and with a

perfect logic, that If slavery was right, the slave-t- i
adecould not be wrootr. The reason whv cotton

did nut come from America, though the port of
cw uneans was no. o.cHitaueu, ana tnougn

the United States had proclaimed that even
i'iipuub iu a. iu oKiuaiii tun uui uiuiuviiar auuuiu
Iio permitted to send It theuco lo Europe, and

live unmolested the proceeds tho reason
It did not como was Its being kept back by

way of Influencing public opinion In England.
Tho Southerners kept cotton that It might
Injure us; and thojr Injured us because they
thought we could not live for a year without
their cotton, and that get It wo should send
ships of war, break tho blockado, make wnr
upon tho North, and assist tha to
obtain their Independence. To prove that this
was tho view of tne South, he quoted from M t

Mann. Senator AVigr.il, and Mr. Biipheui,, Uif
Vko i'rctlrti ut of tt o Km.ii.on. Cuufidiifi
These .cn iliu nun who Bont.rtTo)i in aeuk
R,l'anco with the Que n of England, aud Iio
were rwclvod benedth the gatlury of thu llouso
of Commops Jl ibtj eic ntntditid liutu
mo most nonoraDio unerunieui miiu mo iiiobi
houorublo mlsslou Whv, ibe ery thing they
nau uroken on otm vne uu.iojoiaioa io main
K w," feloajr ouf ! T were not
oxilj and sellers, but

AilKRin. wslllns wells, Including materials luuuirv. n. waa not very umer-an- d

retnovlnit the dirt, per foot, lineal Tha walls eut lulls essence from that nhlth prevallod In
to m four Inehe, thick, of good hard brick. this kingdom. The difference waa that our

lcnsth.iwr

Inches

Mrng

chambers

be
seasoned yellow

Keeping the hydrants in repair, .lz stopping all waa penuaded that the more perfect the
TTi!! fs1?utB,H"rl? "Wp between and America the more

in
hydrants,

plates, and repairs.

No offer not

"hose ao--
HOTI.IaSBl4 lit.

contract,

the
contractor

such contractor

Mayor

OOUHIl
.for

COLDS.
BRONCHITIS.

sals,

avenue
D. OILMAN,

Penn.

D,

generally,
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between
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that which ont of randamonlnm Itself aimwaa conceltrod of-t-hej were alaro breeder, for- i. maraei. no regretted mor. than he
could expreas this painful fact that, of all the
"S'llP' F'ar,re, England waa the only on.

had men (n It willing to take hctlre etepe'
In faror if tbl. intimidating alar. Government.
The other day a member of Ihe Government
who wa, not . atatcaman. bnt w.. th. ,m r

""""'""u, nnawno occupied tbe positionof SecrcUrj for Ireland, dared to aay lo am
andlence, that he wished the Republic

should Ui doTlded. Whyj, If that Island, which
he MMDrlght supposed, In punishment for
aome ofit, ouencea, had been committed to hi,
care, treat laualitcr.l had aliemMod to -

not to act a slave kingdom, hut a Slat. mot.
free even than the old Union, tba nomm,ni
oi wnicn mat minister waa . member would
sack Us cmea and drench lta .oil with blood,
rather than allow It to b. eauhllahivi. fn.!cheering. But the worklngnen and middle
ljeee ad been right on this great question.
Cheers. Tho working men were too slowly

""""j..". "viu s wuuiuuu lar irom inuepeu-de-
to have much sympathy with slaver.r.u, aa waa said, that great meeting In London

were not collected by the reputation of lta pro-
moter,, tho fact only proved that it was

by the cordial and ardent sympathy of
tho audience with the friends of emancipation.
Cheers.) The fact was, people bad been

greatly misled by the newspaper, about Amer-
ica, and were becoming better Informed every
day. Wo were In no ay responsible for tbe
War. but we wcru reannnathl. tnr nn, avmn..
thlca. He did nut bellev. It nnealhlA tn he ,nM.
ly neutral. JI. did not blame those who drewl1lnrnt ihih.Ih.iiu.. iVa 1.1 ... .. ..
.....uw..i ,uH,.ivui iiulu ui. gas mm vj sue le-

ans; bnt he blamed thoae who desired that
catastrophe. For himself, he never despaired,
and would not despair. From the outburst of
u' gieat luumiNUB ug uau UUS Oa0 UOp. SDU

faith, and that was that tbe result would be
mo eternal irecuom, grandeur, and prosperity

fauiui-- n. uver.J
Th. reaolutlon waa unanimously carried,

and the meeting aoon afterwards broke np.

AflWlrs n Its vr York.
New Touk. March 4. A erand mass mt-t-

Ing of foreigners was held to protest
ijj,a.u. .iio .urcaicnca micrvcntion or foreign
Towers. Speeches were made In English, Ger-
man and French, and the greatest enthusiasm
prevailed".

The new railroad In Brooklyn has raised the
mi u ttvux viireo .o nvo cents.

New counterfeit notes of tho denomination
nf five dollars, on the Highland Bank, of Jer-
sey CItv. were nut In circulation.

A young woman was arrested y whflo
..viiia..,uK iu lju. u cuu io nrr uio oy arnwn-In-

Tho old story of seduction and subse-
quent desertion bv tha was thrif.fi

The common council are la faor of tho ad-
vance In tho wages of mechanks.

A numberof 8tato prisoners, recently HU,r--
cwu inna ion auarsyeue, neia a sort or

meeting this evening. Their proceed'
Ings were conducted In secret. Thst arrant
traitor, Mahoney or the Dubuque Iftraltl. pre-
sided, but tho nature of their proceedings Is
yet unknown.

A number of gentlemen, Interested In the
Atlantic telegram., met ot the rooms nf thA
Charabcrof Commerce . Mayor Opdyke

iiicr. vjrus n. riciu, w. t,
LKxLze. Peter Cno.Htr. K. rnn.rfl nut. A A

Low made remarks, and rcsolutlqns, recom-
mending the public to sUl the undertaking
were adopted. Mayor Opdyke subscribed five
hundred pounds sterling to tho food, and othir
it cunt u.au cuuiTiuuieQ ,eniy-iw- moosand
seven hundred nonnds sterltnir. Mr. Field
stated that one hundred and uincty-Qr-e thon- -

nu pounas was suoscriDoa in England, bnt It
was determined upon not to commenco opera-
tions until three hundred thousand pounds
uicj.lUlt, lldU UCCU SUUBt.TlMCU.

rH TIIK OFFICKI18 OF TUB ARMY.
Just arrived, by direct Importation per stenras

Pulton, from Uiroia a very tine and larce assor
ment of murine, Upera. Flsld Glasses, aad Tele--
scopes, which I will sell a very little above the
cost in Paris. As to the ipialltles, there are nont
superior to r had, having been selected purposely
for this market. Also, a Urge and ed
stock of Opera Ghnci, Microscopes j gold, silver,
and steel itytctscles aad Eye Glasses, suited to the
sight by the use or an Optometer. A considerable
number of certificates to be seen at my offlce, from
gentlemen who hare heen suited at my establish-
ment.
425 renntylvania avenue, oeftrecn

half ami &Ut ttrtet.
My KstsabUshiucnt Is up at aire. ,

OUtHt JUtett to ruit. The trade supplied.
Oct io ly

QUESTION.
Come, schoolboys, all, your skill to try,

I'll give ou an Lquatloo)
Not hard enough to make you sigh

With trouble or vexation.

Two gentlemen, named Jones and Brown,
Came to iMa Hall lately.

To see the ltoest stock In town)
And they admired it greatly.

Both garments bought, but Jones bought more
Than Drown this point remember,

The clothes were cisnellent, I'm sure.
And suited to December.

The number each one bought, from ten
Subtracted, leaves a sum

Which multiplied by the number's self,
To twenty-on- docs come.

How many garments, now declare.
Did Mr. Jones obtain

How many, too, did Mr Drown
At moderate prices gain t

Now, lads. If you these things so tell
Possess the skill and power,

Your parents should reward you well
With suits from our Oak Hall,

Our stoek of CLOTHING Is now very large, and
we oner It for tha neat sixty days at wholesale
prices, st OAK HALL CLOTHING ROOM, No.
404 Seventh street, two doors below Smith's.

J. BHUCE fc CO ,
Jan 38 Clothiers.

1 OLD HAS GONE UP! COTTON GOODS HAVE
vX gooe uj! bugar, Lard, Flaur, and Molasses
ditto And still we sell, at wholesale, our

Hoston Crackers at 8 cents
Soda Crackers at 7 cents
Water Crackers at 1 cents
toobMs Cloger lakes, at $5 SA per barrel
Small ries. fiO per hundred
Large Pies, $to gll per hundred at

DAYTON'S DAKERT,
feb JO Ira 456 Llcventh st, bet. O and H.

CIIICLK INSTITUTE,
FOIl YOVNO IaADIKb,

No. 01 K BratETi Near the Circle.

7EHMS,per Quarter of ten weeks from $ to
JIS, according to ui aud advancement, English,

reneb, Muslo and all, Inoludcd.

Dr ZAFTONE will give Lectures, aud otherwise
assist, whenever he can spara time from his nedi
oal profession

oo S Mill, A. ZAPPONI, rrlnolpal.

M 1L1TAHY LAW

DOLLB0T1ON AOKNCY,
itt rirTLCNTH ITSELT,

Washington, D. C.

J. U. rUUMTOM, J. f. rtXXMRTQX.
Late MttUory Agent of Penn. " Attomei ot Uio.

febs

WHY IS IT THAT TIIK FXOrLK ALL RUSH
IMITU. tor aothlnfl SM.ua. a. ssUa

.04 ClotMoi at low prlsw. Ja a.

gtimfii
ftATMI 09 AOVinTIIIXO

One aqoara, thre sTayf . . . 11.00. 1.23On.atpursvfourdara - .- -
On. eqmxrev flr. day. H abi 1M
One square, alx day. ,w -- , - -1 l--

Etery other day advertisements, fifty per
cant. additional. .

One. week .dverilaemenli charged
for lyach Insertion.

Eight line, or leaa constitute . (train.
Advertisement, ahoald b. banded In by 13

o'clock m.

TELEGRAPHIC
LsATElt FUOlt KUIXOPn.

titE rtont: or UVERtoot etrvsusti
CALLX ENDORSE PRESIDENT LINCOLN'S

EwnriTxoN roucr.

Thsy VnsmtmcmtJr Psi.Ilolsiilosaj
th Lord Mmynr f Zondon.

VOLISn INSURRECTION JSPRZADING

roKTLAKD, March 4. The steamship liiber
nla, from Liverpool on the lflh, and London.
(terry on the evening of the fOth nit., arrived at
half-pa- six this evening.

The steamer Edinburgh arrived at Queens-tow- n

on tbe 1Mb.
Lord Stratherdcn has given notice In tho

House of Lords thst he would move for copies
of the dispatches from Mason to the English
Government relative to the claims of the con-
federates to be acknowledged by Great Britain

Meetlogs, lectart-s.ctc- , .n favorof President
Lincoln's emancipation policy are of dally oc-
curence la various parte of Englsnd, and Ira
posing demonstrations were expected at the
Amphitheatre at Liverpool tho day tbe Hlber
nlan sailed.

A meetlne on tha aublect was hirirf nt fit
Jamea Hall, on tbe lSth ult. The speakers
inuuicca in outer invectives against tho Lord
Mayor and Mr. Mason, for the late affair at the
Mansion House banquet, and a resolution

the Lord Mar or was unanimous!?
adopted.

Tho Tlmri complains that thegrand old cause
against slavery and the e trado move-
ment has deireneraicd Into a mere calsnaw to
Seward, and refers to a recent report, that Lord
Urontham earncstlv entreated the newEman- -

clpatlonlsts not to dishonor tbe old cause, and
niot iu a recent naarcss io iur. Aaams, tne
American minister.

The Bank of Mobllo had remitted to London
about 40,000 lu specie, to meet the demand
until July, 1601, or the Interest on the bonds of
Alabama.

Tb ShtppiM tiautu points out that the ac-

counts or the Charleston ailalr, jcr tho Arabia,
are far too lucarrre to Justlf? anv Government
taking decided action.
Commercial News per Steamer Illbtrulau.

LlvrKifoi,. Frldjv. Feb. SO. Cotton sales
for the ucuk U.000 bales to speculators. 5.U0O

to export cm very doll, aud a decline of Id,
American, (& Jd on SnraU. Sale for Fri-
day, 2,000) mnrket closing firmer! pricw quiet
and unchanged. Quotations are: fair and mid-
dling Orlcnna, 2old SUdt Mobile, IU (
S01 Uplandslfi!01d.

ciock. .,wu, incruaing oj,uuu American
Broad stuffs haven downward tendency. Pro-
visions inactive.

Loihjm. Friday. Cuusols closed at Wr for
money. The Increase of bullion In tho luuk
of England Is W 11,500. The bauV has re
duccd its rate of discount to 4 per cenU

aheiulah DTUCKB Laicat oa its. trio naii- -

way tl, Illinois Central Railroad 41, discount.
The proceedings of Parliament are unlm- -

pvrtant.
A Naples telegram or tbe lSth of February

announces that thu war steamer St. George had
left for Malta, with Prince Alfred on board suf-
fering from fever.

Preparations to welcome Princess Alexandra
Indicate that the event will be one ofthe most
magnificent ever gUcn in England.

Tho rumors that France considers thst the
Charleston blockado was raised, still lacks

Uourso flat. Hentcs T0f., k.
Tho Prussian Gommucut did not follow tho

Russian jrallcy. Tho Liberals havo brought
forward a resolution that Prussia should not
side Willi vlthir parly, and neither should thev
cnltr Prussian territory without being dis-

arm ud.
The Paris Pati-- represents the Insurrection

aa spreading throughout all parts of Poland.
In Amcrksn securities in London considera-

ble trausactlons occurred during the past week,
many partlea having appeared as buyers under
the Impression thst the strife will end erelong

Latest via aTaondoiitlcrry.
Liverpool, Feb, 20 Noon

Throo young Polish atudents, In the French
nillltnr) school of St, Cyr, havo been delhcrod
to the Russians by Prussia. Bluce then It has
been remarked that a cheniro sudden I v came
over Paris. A paper on the ques- -

tlmof Poland, reported lu Paris jcsterdiy thst
a Fronch diplomatic noto was addressed to
Prussia on the subject of Prussian Interference
In Poland.

Advices from Purls mention a contract for a
Confederate loan to have been receh od for three
million Pounds In bouds at seven dot cent., ex
changeable against cotton. The .7W t' city ar-

ticle says j As the Goveruniuut possesses all thu
means oi transport from tne luterior to other
ports, tho cotton thus hypothecated will be first
uvallablrtfor shipment to Europe. The price
at niucu cue uouus are to uo issued na uoi
transpired. "

ine aeatns oi wo .Marquis or ur.etu.nua in and
Lord Relay are announced.

The secretary of the emancipation society
says no letter or telegraph dispatch has beets
received from Lord Brougham, linplcrlngthom
not to present their address to Mr. Adams. The
meeting at Liverpool lo favor ol emancipation
was very enthusiastic.

fuom vxcicsnunu.
ANOTHER BOAT RUNS THE BLOCKADE.

RE TOWN OF LAKE PROVIDENCE
DESTROYED BY EIRE

Caiko. March 4. The steamer Ivcoou.fium
Mumithls. haa arrived. The latest advices frum
below state that two dredgid? machines had ar
rived, and would be put to woik on the canal
Immediately.

Tbe river Is rlslnir fast, and tho water is In
terfering very much with tho camps at the head
of Island No. Oo.

The levees are broken, and the u ater is pour
ing over at a fearful rate.

Another flat boat ran past tbe batteries at
VlcksbuTg. 6ne was flrodon by tho rebels, and
struck tnreo limes.

The fire at Lake Providence on Mondav des
troyed nearly tbo whole town and a considera-
ble amount of commissary atoros. A canal
barge with a propeller, had got through Into
Lake Providence. It was pushed overland on
slides, to bo used for oxploring tbo lake and
ueiguooriog unjoin.

A Traitorous Meeting Lu pfaw Jersey.
Thesttom. March 4. A lance mass moctlnz

of Democrats from all parts of the Statu iu
held here this afternoon. In the evening, Ulr

iruna were fired to celebrate tho tormi
nation of the present Congress.

uencrai L.uiy, oi iiuntenown, prcsiaeu
Speeches were made by Judge Iwr, C. c
Burr, aud Dan. Uolsmau, who denounced Lx
ecotlve usurpation and the conscription bill,
and then took a roces. until balf-iu- seven
o'clock this evonlug.

When the incellug rcasssmoxea mecrowa
was Immcnso. lleolullous were adopted de-

nouncing tbo usurpations of the Executive aud
rV.nirrM.si n.t ijiLlnir StrOOZ KUlCS' rlffht
ground, calllug upuu the poople of the Bute to
suow nrmnuss auueoursaw u mn muvikcuvj.

Tbe conscription bill was deuounced as an
aggression upon State sovereignty.

IIous. Chat. Skeiton and James Brooks, and
Jlon. A J. KoLurs. of New Jersey, addressed
the inouiinv

MAU,BAU-et- A

SCLD1KM? KLUtr AfSOCIATIOH.
ome., No. r r sums, .or. TUlrtMath.

Cosan)llUsailft&. t. b. aUr,aotl to
.. ..i.'. W.IUTIUWAr.tat, Aasat,

(Ms- l- )IamK box M WaaUUftoo, V,


